Abstract-This paper presents a prototype machine for the acquisition and characterization of the macrotexture and megatexture of road surfaces. The development stages of the prototype machine involved: 3D data acquisition system configuration and calibration -based on laser triangulation technique, 3D surface reconstruction of the road surface and texture characterization using appropriated indicators, such as the Mean Profile Depth (MPD) and the Texture Profile Level (L), by applying different and complementary mathematical techniques. The prototype machine created is able to work in laboratory and in field, allowing an acquisition accuracy of 0.5 mm. The contribution of this research is in developing a prototype machine capable of acquiring an extensive area road surface with high precision 3D data.
INTRODUCTION
Loads from vehicles alter the functional and structural characteristics of road pavements. The primary consequences are directly related not only to the loss of resistance of the pavement, but also to the users' comfort and safety. Therefore, those alterations need to be permanently observed. On the one hand at a network level, through compatible acquisition techniques considering high speeds and, on the other hand, at the project level, through techniques that allow acquiring detailed information.
Nowadays, those techniques use one spot measurement of a certain property through laser probes. The image acquisition, which is often submitted to a subsequent manual treatment, does not provide appropriate information for the establishment of 3D models of the observed surface. Achieving accurate 3D models for full-scale areas, at least as large as the tire-surface contact area, in a short period of time constitutes a step forward on the use of 3D structural analysis techniques, such as those based on Finite Element Method (FEM) and on the description of surface irregularities and defects, such as texture and segregation. In this context, the use of inverse engineering techniques (laser triangulation with laser line, among others) is more advantageous in relation to the methods used hitherto.
The prototype machine for the acquisition of road surfaces and their texture characterization presented in this paper was developed based on the triangulation principle, reaching a resolution of 0.5 mm. This needed the construction of a mechanical prototype to be used in laboratory and in field. The mechanical prototype allows the displacement of an arm which holds the measurement system over the road surface. The measurement system arm is constituted by two cameras and one laser line. The precision of the measurements is assured by the calibration procedure developed for the measurement system. The proposed prototype also implied the development of a software which contains a set of algorithms that combine computer vision and computer graphics methods for: a) 3D surface reconstruction from organized data sets (acquired data); b) data set treatment; c) data set analysis; d) data set export; e) road texture characterization, which includes two algorithms to calculate the indicators: Estimated Texture Depth (ETD) and Texture Profile Level (L).
The contribution of this research is in developing a prototype machine capable of acquiring an extensive area road surface with high precision 3D data, making possible, through the acquired data, the road texture characterization using two algorithms that allow calculating the ETD and L.
Section 2 summarizes the state-of-the-art of the existing systems which have been developed in order to characterize the texture of road surfaces.
Section 3 describes the 3D road texture acquisition system. In this section the mechanical system, the acquisition system set up, the calibration procedure used are discussed as well as the 3D acquisition software are presented.
Section 4 summarizes the theoretical foundations and the developed algorithms for the pavement characterization.
Finally, a comparative study between the proposed prototype machine and a contact measurement machine (CMM) is presented in section 5. Furthermore, the results of the texture characterization of two different types of road surfaces by using the prototype machine are presented.
Conclusions and suggestions that aim to improve the developed system are presented in section 6.
RELATED WORK
The functional quality of a road surface is determined by its texture and it is directly related to safety and driving comfort together with its structural quality, which is influenced by dynamic loadings. Texture also affects environment quality if vehicle emissions, wear, and noise are considered.
The surface texture is mostly determined by the selection of the materials (especially aggregates), the mixture design and the finishing techniques. Furthermore, surface texture changes throughout time due to traffic loading and, for that reason, it must be continuously monitored. Thus, within a certain texture range, monitoring techniques should allow for collecting detailed information easily at the be compatible with traffic speeds, at the net Several methods to measure texture wi macrotexture and megatexture which par requirements have been developed.
At the network level, Ref.
[1] present existent commercial equipments and p imaging system that incorporates multi-mo road surface mapping and inspection applic At the project level, emphasis will be gi developed for characterizing the texture such as the Contact Measure Equipment (C Texture Meter (CTM) and the RoboTex, wh objective that the proposed prototype equipment/acquisition techniques go to description of the surface or object.
The CMM consists of a contact senso mechanical coordinate measure system. Th system is very precise. However, it is rath and restricted to materials resistant to mech
The CTM and the RoboTex are examp that use computer vision techniques. Besid data acquisition, computer vision allows fo dense and precise data sets at high band w a stationary apparatus that evaluates t circular samples, presenting difficulties on interpretation [3] . The RoboTex is a roboti built around LMI-Selcom's line laser, profiling at 1 x 1 mm sample intervals.
Image analysis techniques based on tomography that convert unabsorbed X-ray then to 3D images. Projected Moiré Inte used [4] .
These techniques represent an importan acquisition of essential information for texture of road surfaces. Nevertheless, they the software tools provided to character texture are insufficient. Thus, the dev TexScan, prototype equipment devoted to t of the texture of road surfaces, is intended of the limitations presented above.
3D ROAD TEXTURE ACQUISIT
The implementation of the prototyp comprised three main phases. In the mechanical structure and the control system in order obtain a safe self-mobile equipm phase, a calibration method for the data was implemented. In the last phase, was d software which acquires, processes, analyz road pavement data. e project level, and twork level. thin the ranges of rtially fulfill those a summary of the propose a mobile odality sensors for cations. iven to equipments of road surfaces, CMM), the Circular hich have the same machine. These owards to a 3D or assembled in a his data acquisition her slow, expensive hanical contact [2] . ples of equipments des the fact of rapid r the acquisition of widths. The CTM is texture profile by n texture direction c texture apparatus acquiring texture X-ray computed y to 2D images and erferometry is also nt advance for the characterizing the y are expensive and rize the pavement velopment of the the characterization to overcome some TION pe machine had first phase, the m were worked out ment. In the second acquisition system developed a VC++ zes and exports the 
TextScan Mechanical Prot System
The mechanical prototype is c axes which move in Z and Y di of the Z axis is to set the heigh (laser line and two cameras). T keep the road pavement surfac system vision field, because la may have different heights. It the rotation claw coupled to the the Y axis (belt type) is movin length. The maximum Y cou coupled to a step VRDM368/50LWCOO), work TLD011F) with micro-step m movement of the axis soft.
The motion of the prototype Programmable Logical Control 10CDT-V-V1). The PLC cont and ensures its physical limits, device every time that an end li a) shows the algorithm impleme n system composed of a mechanical a motion control system and a laptop. b) 3D texture acquisition software: etup dialog.
totype and Motion Control
constituted by two mechanical irections (Fig. 1) . The function ht of the data acquisition arm This regulation is important to ce inside the data acquisition aboratorial and field samples is executed manually through e axis spindle. The function of ng the Z axis along a certain urse is 700 mm, the axis is motor (Berger Lahr: ed by a driver (Twin Line: mode, in order to make the e machine is controlled by a ller (PLC) (Omron: CPM1A-trols the machine movements disabling the machine motion imit sensor is activated. Fig. 2 ented in the PLC.
The motion speed (directly associate acquisition resolution) and the sample l supplied by the user (Fig. 2. b) ). The user scanning mode or the ROI scanning mo acquires data over the total acquisition leng second one executes a partial acquisition. user defines the start and end points. acquisition resolution, the user can select o 0.5 mm, 1 mm, 1.5 mm and 2 mm. Th system resolution will directly affect the These setups are sent from the PC to the PL protocol RS232. To establish the commu PLC Omron the Host-link protocol was i C++ language.
After setting the acquisition speed, the trigger signal of the two cameras. The encoder is saved in a memory area each activated.
The data acquisition system (laser supported by a mechanical structure b profiles, with a base module structure wheels, for an easier transportation. T developed to be used in laboratory and transportable cover which ensures ade conditions ( Fig. 1 top-left corner) .
TextScan data acquisition system
The computer vision area includes methods where data acquisition is made light and cameras. These methods are ba relations (triangulation) that can be acquisition devices (cameras) and illuminat surfaces to scan. The use of line lasers in th allows for getting high-density data programmable) and a most flexible appr surfaces.
This type of methods is the basis of th system presented hereafter. The deve constituted by a laser of line (lens with open of power and a wavelength of 735nm) cameras (The ImagingSource: DMK resolution of 1024x768 and with 8 mm lens cameras instead of one is due to the fact tha complex and therefore may hide the laser the camera (occlusion problem).
Mechanically the acquisition arm is settl laser is equally distant from both cameras. a 45º angle with the plane defined by th details of the acquisition arm are shown in F The calibration of this type of systems i time consuming task. In this specific wo procedure used is the one in [5] , which tak as calibration plan, what simplifies its im calibration procedure is divided into th horizontal calibration, image vertical calibr ed to the system lengths are setups r can select the full ode. The first one gth (700 mm). The
In this mode, the Relatively to the one of four values: he selection of the acquisition speed. LC using the serial unication with the implemented using PLC controls the value of the axis time the trigger is and cameras) is built in aluminum assembled to free The machine was on field. It has a equate acquisition accurate measure through structured ased on geometric set between the tion (laser) and the his type of systems (that could be roach for complex he data acquisition eloped system is ning of 120º, 3mW and two firewire 31BF03) with a ses. The use of two at road surfaces are line visualized by led as follows: the The cameras make he laser line. More  Fig. 3 a) . is usually hard and ork the calibration kes the laser plane mplementation. The hree steps: image ration and image coordinates correspondence wit steps are based on polynomi pattern points (Fig. 3 b) ). The acquired images of both camer two new images corrected hor third step is made after a logica that are horizontally and vertica propose an algorithm for autom based on the image vertical fir used.
Relatively to the system prop cameras was modified, of 6 visualization of deeper areas modification an improvement verified. Nevertheless, the syste was overcome by increasing th acquisition system vision field 200 (axis Z) mm with a resoluti This software module was imp integrated in the machine acqu is called whenever the trigge activated by the PLC. Concisely extracts the laser line view by t line points to the scanner arm instant of the PLC trigger sho position.
TextScan software
The software of the TexScan is responsible for the following processing, data analysis and d and .stl (STereo Lithography).
Data are acquired line by line set of points and represents coordinates) of the acquired acquisition process is a 3D coordinate of each line is given
Once the acquired data ar developed software uses an alg triangular mesh. This algorithm a) mechanical disposition of the ssembled to the calibration support.
th real-world coordinates. All ial interpolation of collected e first two steps execute the ras in parallel, what results in rizontally and vertically. The al OR between the two images ally corrected. The authors also matic detection of laser lines rst derivative, which was also posed in [6] , the angle of both 60º to 45º, to improve the on the surface. With this t of the acquired data was em resolution decreased, what he camera resolution. The data was defined to 200 (axis X) x on of 0.5 x 0.5 mm. plemented in VC++ and it was isition software. The software er signal of the cameras is y, the algorithm calibrates and the cameras and associates the m position (saved in the same t), read from a PLC memory was implemented in VC++. It g tasks: data acquisition, data data export for the formats .txt e. Each line is constituted by a 2D height map (z and x sample. The result of the height map, where the y by the axis encoder value. re organized in space, the gorithm (Fig. 4) to produce a uses the max-min angle criterion [6] for setting triangles from polygon.
The software provides three types of mes for data processing. Mesh smoothing is adjusts the point-coordinates of a data set the mesh smoothing is the improvement of a mesh and/or the improvement of the sha The most used smoothing technique is th smoothing, which is based on the Lap discrete implementation is achieved by Laplacian operator mask with a 3x3 mask data set. Based on this technique a set of filters were developed. A Gaussian filter w and 5x5 (Fig. 5 c) ) neighboring and a si filter (Fig. 5 d) ).
To preserve the data set topology, a norm is executed in each neighborhood of the an point in analysis presents neighborhood no different orientations (this difference shou 30º) the smoothing technique is not applie filter which showed the best results was the Furthermore, this software provides th possibility of selecting a region of int rectangular) of the acquired sample f (maximal, minimal and height values) an relation to the data export, the software export formats: STL neutral file and TXT can be used to model the road by finite software. The TXT file is used to cha from an organized data olygon -number of ed up to four points; ne_points -number of canner lines. ussian 3X3, c) Gaussian m a quadrangular h smoothing filters s a technique that t. The objective of f the appearance of ape of the data set. he basic Laplacian placian flow. The y multiplying the k (Fig. 5 a) ) to the smoothing surface with 3x3 (Fig. 5 b) ) imple 3x3 average mal vector analysis alyzed point. If the ormal vectors with uld be higher than d to the point. The e Gaussian 5x5. he user with the erest, (circular or for data analysis nd data export. In e disposes of two file. The STL file e element analysis racterize the road texture in the software deve presented in the next section. Th point lines of the acquired sa region of interest.
3D ROAD TEXTURE C
The profile of a road surfac coordinates: the distance along amplitude which is normal to texture wavelength defined between periodically repeated p After the acquisition of the se a 3D sample of the pavement, them with appropriated indicat Depth (MPD) and the Textu different and complementary m were implemented in Matlab v whole Matlab processing is composed by the points obtain processing effectuated by the prototype machine.
Mean Profile Depth and Estim
The depth of a profile is the the profile and a horizontal line peak (the peak level) within a the same order of length as a ty The MPD is calculated at a c line), usually 10 cm, as indicate For comparison with volume "Sand Patch Test", the MPD m conversion (2) [8] into an ETD.
With this system the scanning the MPD of the sample is deter profile depth calculated for each calculated then through (2). eloped in Matlab, which is he .txt file is saved with all the ample belonging to the select CHARACTERIZATION ce may be described by two a certain travel direction, the the surface plane [7] and the as the (minimum) distance parts of the curve. et of profiles, which constitute it is necessary to characterize tors, such as the Mean Profile ure Profile Level (L), using mathematical techniques. They version 7.1 using .m files. The made by lines which are ned after the acquisition and acquisition software of the mated Texture Depth difference in height between through the top of the highest distance along the surface of ypical tire-pavement interface. certain profile distance (base d in Fig. 6 and by (1) [7] .
tric techniques, such as the may be transformed through a g is made by lines. Therefore, rmined by averaging the mean h line through (1). The ETD is oncept, peak level, profile depth and e level. To demonstrate the capabilities of the p machine, two types of analysis were effectu is intended to certify the acquisition system machine. For this analysis, a sample of ro used for comparing the results obtained machine acquisition system and by a hig (Mitutoyo, Class 0, Precision 0.1 m). Th presents the characterization of two type textures, through the determination of the M (MPD) and of the Texture Profile Level (L)
Data acquisition system error results
The possibility of a practical application acquisition system in the dimensional in surface, regarding macrotexture and demonstrated by means of a comparative line carried out with a CMM machine a system (Fig. 7) . The horizontal sampling every of 1 mm. The sample collected has which constitutes a drawback to the pro some narrow concavities captured by the shown in the intervals: {23, 28} and {30, 4 show the statistical comparison between t systems. It is possible to draw the following • The mean value of the CMM system (0 than the mean value of the developed syst be influenced by two factors: an error b system and CMM difficulty in reaching nar
• The maximal vertical value of acqu almost the same value for both systems. T for the minimal vertical value.
• The maximal acquisition point has alm for both systems.
• The standard deviation is bigger prototype machine than in the CMM syste be influenced for the same factors that in value. Figure 7 . This graph establishes a comparison between were acquired by the acquisition system used and the surface. S proposed prototype uated. The first one m of the prototype oad pavement was by the prototype gh precision CMM he second analysis es of road surface Mean Profile Depth ).
n of the developed nspection of road megatexture, is study of a profile and the acquisition g was carried out a complex profile ofile acquisition in CMM machine, as 40}. Tables 1 and 2 
Road texture characterization
The goal of the second analysi macrotexture of four road sa prototype machine and the com values with the values calcu Method". Samples A and B ar which provides a rough textur made of "Dense Asphalt" which The "Sand Patch Method" is Texture Depth (MTD) [10] . It u measure the pavement macro known volume of glass bead pavement surface to form a c with glass beads. The diameter four axes and the value avera which is comparable to the ETD The four samples were acquir machine using a precision acquiring the samples, a circul 120 mm (diameter) was created and centre of the selected ROI w the "Sand Patch Method". T selected ROI were then exported Figure 8 presents the aspect of the surface of the porous asphalt (Fig. 8 a) ) and of the dense asphalt (Fig. 8 b) ), the 3D acquired surface (represented by a color height map) (Fig. 9  a) and 9 b) ). A sample of "Porous Asphalt" is represented in the left column and a sample of "Dense Asphalt" is represented in the right column. By analyzing the texture profile level chart of both samples, it is possible to verify that the frequency values of each sample are the same. Nevertheless, for each frequency, the texture level of the "Porous Asphalt" sample is higher than the texture level of the "Dense Asphalt" sample. This shows that it will be possible the use of the developed algorithm for the texture characterization by visualizing the surface of the road easily and by analyzing which frequencies suffer significant changes. The MTD and ETD values of the four samples calculated by the developed prototype machine and by the "Sand Patch Method" are presented in Table 3 . The results show that the ETD values calculated by the TextScan are similar to the ones calculated by the "Sand Patch Method". Likewise, the relation between the ETD values calculated by the developed prototype machine and the MTD values calculated by the "Sand Patch Method" of both samples is practically the same (table 4), varying more in samples C and D. This fact may be explained by the difficulty of application of the "Sand Patch Method" in this type of samples. The results obtained validate the use of the developed algorithm for this indicator in texture characterization. This paper presented different construction stages of a prototype machine to obtain, in 3D, the irregularities of a road pavement surface and its texture characterization. A new mechanical configuration of the acquisition arm was adapted, and arm components with different characteristics, comparatively to the system presented by Vilaça et al, were used in a way to improve the acquisition of difficult visualization areas, that is present in this type of surfaces.
In the pavement characterization module, two algorithms were developed: one for the calculation of the ETD and another one for the determination of the texture profile level. Both algorithms were tested over two different types of road surfaces. The results validated the use of these algorithms to characterize the texture using the ETD and texture profile level indicators. The machine also comprises a simple and friendly user interface, as a result of the interconnection among the machine modules and the low acquisition times. A road sample of 700 mm length for 200 mm width, with a resolution of 0.5x0.5 mm, was acquired and post-processed in 280 seconds. Further developments from this work will include providing the machine with a module for the characterization of cracks that may develop on the road surface. Thus, the equipment will be able to determine the crack length, crack orientation, crack depth and maximum and medium crack opening.
